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Experience

SENIOR GLOBAL PRODUCT MERCHANDISE MANAGER
Burberry 2 Sep 010' - vow

Managing and dri)ing the |enfs ready to wear business, seasonal kashion 
wee/ runway show, and the Burberry collaborations .special proFects+ 
Aesponsible kor dri)ing £x' billion annual re)enue, wor/ing kro| concept 
to consu|er deli)ering i|pactkul, |eaningkul collections that ele)ate the 
brand in the luQury space whilst deli)ering co||ercial re)enues+ 6uic/ly 
created a new brand strategy that celebrates the brands authentic British 
heritage, kocusing on storytelling, while deli)ering |odern conte|porary 
energetic product+ Oor/ closely with the Dnance tea| to |anage the D-
nancial targets, and brea/ these down into |anageable category targets 
kor each season+ Manage a |enswear tea| ok 3 |erchandisers, wor/ing 
closely with planning, and design tea|s+ Led the collaboration strategy, 
with the goal ok energising and ele)ating Burberryfs luQury status in the 
|ar/et+ Led the Supre|e collaboration+

SENIOR GLOBAL PRODUCT MERCHANDISE MANAGER
vapapiFri, W VC mo|pany 2 May 0101 - Sep 010'

Managed the inline business, /ey accounts, and collaboration strat-
egy kor vapapiFri+ Brought in to reposition vapa within the out-
door.street.sportswear |ar/et, i|pro)e £ |aQi|ise the re)enue po-
tential, sell through, and |argin, while adding energy to the brand+ 
mreated and i|ple|ented a new Z year Dnancial plan+ mreated an fTmIvf 
kranchise |anage|ent strategy ok fvWPW hero |odels, while protecting 
and re-energising older icons while at the sa|e ti|e creating new iconic 
silhouettes playing on /ey vapa strengths and EvW that can disrupt the 
|ar/et, energising the brand+ Launched new icons with pinnacle collab-
oration partners, tier 1.' accounts, telling authentic, culturally resonant 
stories that connect with culture, with a strong seg|entation strategy, 
co||ercialisation and wider distribution+ Brought in to |aQi|ise the 
opportunity within kootwear kor vapa+ Large kootwear business that 
has been |anaged poorly, with huge o)er in)est|ents in styles, poor 
eJciency, and low sell through+ mreated new product and reDned the 
seg|entation strategy to kocus on archi)e foutdoorf icon |odels, recon-
teQtualised kor todayfs consu|er+ Split the business into |ore consu|er 
centric concepts+ (+g+ a concept kocused on youth streetwear.outdoor, 
ad)enture wear, to target the youth. directional custo|ers e+g+ WSIS, 
9WLWvEI etc+ mreated a new SMU./ey account strategy based on gaining 
|ar/et share in the kastest growing area NUKR+ zE.WSIS.(vE mLIHjTvG 
etc+ juge tas/ to align, and |anage all parts ok the business, together 
N|enfs, wo|enfs kootwear, accessories and collaborationsR to holistical-
ly co|ple|ent each other while deli)ering i|pactkul, trend.consu|er 
rele)ant, sustainable, re)enue rich collections+ mreated and |anaged a 
new collaboration strategy in a fcollaboration saturatedf |ar/et+ Based 
on vWPW iconic silhouettes, wor/ing with iconic partners and brands, 
iconic kabric |ills, to create cultural resonant storytelling and energetic 
collections+ Eeli)ered to Hier 1.' authenticating accounts+

SENIOR GLOBAL PRODUCT MANAGER
Wdidas Iriginals 2 Wug 01'8 - May 0101

Managed the global |enfs apparel business kor adidas originals+ Pri)-
ileged enough to be able ta/e a hands-on approach to the business+ T 
along with |y tea| set the Dnancial, and product strategy along with 
the storytelling.|ar/eting kor all |enfs adidas originals apparel+ Oell 
ahead ok the season we analy:e the retail landscape, deep di)e into 
pre)ious Dnancials £ results, listen to |ar/et input upkront as well reloo/ 
at seg|entation+ Oe split the business into s|aller |ore |anageable 
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fconceptsf under the u|brella ok originals apparel+ Hhis allows greater 
kocus, and greater eJciencies+ Ei€erent concepts can play on di€erent 
aesthetics.culture and appeal to di€erent consu|ers, all while deli)ering 
a holistic, cohesi)e, i|pactkul apparel collection+

GLOBAL PRODUCT MANAGER
Wdidas Iriginals 2 zan 01'5 - Wug 01'8

Aesponsible kor the biggest kranchise in sports kashion% fadicolorf+ Hhe 
bac/bone and critical to the adidas originals business+ NI)er 4' billion 
annuallyR Has/ed with reFu)enating an aging concept T introduced and 
dro)e a bold new strategy to inFect new like, kreshness and dri)e energy 
bac/ into the concept through product, story, better sourcing.negoti-
ation and acti)ation+ Oor/ing cross kunctionally and leading a holistic 
strategy with Oo|enfs, /ids £ accessories, kootwear+ Tntroduced new 
and eQciting archi)e-based products as /ey newness, intrinsically lin/ed 
through culture, as-well as new kabric pac/s, and pre|iu| eQecutions+ 
Ohile newness was a /ey dri)er in the success ok the concept, also 
analy:ing poor products% low |argin etc+, low eJciencies, poor kabrica-
tions, and stripping.resourcing increased the |argin signiDcantly+ I)er 
achie)ed the )olu|e targets by £' +55|il units Ntotal )ol 8+X5|il unitsR, 
while increasing the o)erall |argin by o)er £0 , Ngenerating an eQtra 
408|il kor originals apparelR |a/ing it the best adicolor season to date 
but |ost i|portantly |a/ing it a rele)ant concept to all |ar/ets and 
consu|ers again+

BUYER
Hop|an 2 May 01'  - zun 01'3

zoined Hop|an as assistant buyer on the newly kor|ed pri)ate label 
brands tea|+ Oor/ing closely with the buyer to de)elop, Dt and deli)er% 
HIPMWv LHE, HIPMWv LU , HIPMWv E(STGv, and E(STGv(A mILLWB-
IAWHTIvS+
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